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EDITORIAL

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. J. GJ. Rutherford, Veterînary Director-General and Live Stock
Coimi>ssioner, lias prepared for the Governinent of Canada a very lucid
report on the control, of bovine tubereuloass

Ife first states that tuberculosis is a wvidespread disea8e, affecting
animais and man. 11e also states that it is contagions. Lt spreads froin
4cow to eow in a herd until most of the animais are infected. This xnay
not attract mueli attention front the fariner, as the appearatnce of the.
disease is 80 slow. This very feature had long obscured the contagions
nature of the disease in man. We caný recail a timie, flot so xnany yeais
ago, when we wverc denonneed for advocating this view. It is with ns
now to stay, and good lias already core o! this helief.

Hlistory goýes te show that thus is an ancient disease, and existed at
very early dates. Where ît originated or how is flot known. The report
aitates that 70 or 80 per cent. of some herds have been found diseased.
Thiis entails an enormotis lose to, the farmers, and must be estimated up
ini the millions of dollars.

There is the danger of infeeting mian. ilk is so extensively used
as an article of diet, especially axnong chidren, that it is necessary
to take the. ntmost care. Dr. Rutherford assumes that the disease ean
be ornunicated to man by discasedl nia and meat.

The disease is spread among cattie in several ways, snch as a dis-
sased animal eon.ghing- and expectorating on the grass or other food, by
shipping cattie ini car boxes that have been infeeted, by feeding calves

The. anthor of the repcrt speaks, very highuly of the. valne of the
tuberculin test. He 'dlaims that if thus were generally used and dis-
eased animais exclnded from. the herd mnch savingo wonld ultimately be
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